**Beaver Lane Heavy Rescue #1054**

**Chassis**
- Cab: Spartan Gladiator LFD with 20" RR
- Engine: Cummins ISX12, 500HP
-Transmission: Allison EVS 4000
-Wheelbase: 258.5"

**Body**
- Material: 3/16" Aluminum
- Body Length: 26'
- Overall Height: 10’-9"
- Overall Length: 42’- 2"

**Features**
- Command Light OctoLight 8-Head LED Tower
- Onan Protec 25kW PTO Generator
- OnScene Solutions LED Compartment Lighting
- Whelen LED Warning and Scene Light Package
- OnScene Solutions Aluminum Cargo Slides
- Hannay 200’ Electric Cable Reel
- Hannay 200’ Low Pressure Air Hose Reel
- Resolve Specialty Space Saver SCBA Filling Station
- V-MUX Vista IV Multiplex System Interface Display
- Custom Tool Mounting